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RDI OH A BARK. OPENING THE HOLT DOOR.THE MAINE’S DEAD.TOPICS IN BERLIN.BANK PRESIDENT IN TROUBLE
POPE LEO INAUGURATES THH 

HOLY YEAR WITH GBAUD 
CEREMONY.

BODIES OP THE VICTIMS OF 
THE HAVANA HARBOR 

DISASTER

GERMAN PRESS FREELY DIS
CUSSES ENGLAND’S TRANS

VAAL WAR.

A PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK 
WAS DRAWN ON 

LARGELY.

CHARLES COLE, OF THE GLOBE 
BANK, BOSiON, AB

BES i’BD
Spier did Gathering of Clergy, Pf p» 

Officers. Diplomatic Corps Offi
cials and Roman Nobles While 
the Pontiff Performs the Impres
sive Function.

Have Been Taken to the United 
States and Will Be Buried To
day at Bosslyn, Virginia, With 
Military Honors -President Mc
Kinley to Attend.

Prosperity Shows Fictitious Val- 
Stccks — The Panic

She Bas To ally Collapsed As a 
Military tower—Russia thinking 
of Turning England’s Embarrass, 
ment to Her Own Advantage— 
But Germany Would Not Join

Became Panic 
and Over a Hundred

In California for Embezzlement of 
Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars 
—He Says He Is Innocent and 
Will Return to Answer All 
Charges.

Friday Depositors ues From 
in Stocks Turing the Week Was 
the Natural Result of Business

Stries en 
Thousand Dollars * as With- 
drawn-The Bank is Sound With Activity.
a Million Surplus.

-------------- I XT V , n <y> t? n Thin * (lo -b Newport News, Dec. 26—The Maine’s] Rome, Dec. 24.—The Pope solemnly in-, „ ... n 23—Chas Portland Me Dec 22—A rumor of Berlin, Dec. 23.—At the ceremony of the ' trade will say— I dead were brought ashore at 1.30 today ' augurated the Holy Year by performing

tomey^Flmt re«7Laktter from the £ the books were presented moat of the | him his long expected confirmation as * ^ Qne ofLnetary supply. When were wreaths in profusion. At Modocfc specially invited^iest^ penning
ÎE?& SUtes district attorney at * payments being m gold, th*. wa^no j ^"S'tppi.y this matter which'1 the countryJoutel ample the “r,'^Tnt^ of **•’£*£ & ^d by the
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as,%^s\Ss.«F?*1’si&rsrs». <.t,cuat&!»»r?iHS3 - is-*îsa’«.’sarts EviiH 1Lvs«s ■ - ss zzt, ssstxssthat the Boston authorities had requested Bank:- Berlin Friday night continues. Even the p “ r cleariL hou^ for the week draped with a storm flag and the head-; “ proc’eeded to the vestibule of the
his detention. Mr. Cole agreed to return The directors of the Fort g mburg Nachrichtin, which hitherto has principal faring ho hoard, bearing the number of the grave L *dica priesU Uning the halls and stew

.-.-K.sa™-j: """ a"tb,ust£1.r'u" ^.îhJguazLSsK:
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nothing concerning his bMAn mid demand Timberlake who numerical superiority, while their strategy j ^eMing appear, at test in hides ! other distinguished personages who have had pre V solemn silence follow-

gSœMSipfHHS HB5HESKE.case was that the securities h« kad ad- alarm o£ the depositors and gave the fol- ^ the ABC of field service. To this he ; than last year to ^ate. a wonderfuUy ho„e from Havana, will have «barge of door. Then the er swu^g the

EHitoasF8owned copper mines m Utah. No w^ntld the alleged connection of the bank ^ thfi other hand a military writer in pig shows no ^^e^tlPn There^aw the dead ^t the Spanish cemetery, will Deo, , ^lchT^8p^OTha^nyagaill ^vep- 
has been served by the local United States I that finn. While the bank had , Boersen Courier maintains that no ed products change little. ine «nnduct the religious services at Arling- fical choir. The Fope> naving aga. , .

% sÆjff æ œ S SÿiSSsSîc ts€êiNational Bank in this city for the lust awraised and whatever loss the le^“8pape r8 continue to discuss the declined little in spite of weak stocks at be entirely naval. The of “Te Deum.”R.smg _ to his feet, he
time developed a criminal aspect thro>ufh bank iaPbkeiy to sufler was charged out bkn^ ^ to wbat ^11 be Great Bri- Boston, while lead is scarce and firm ^ con8igt entirely of marines and stepped alone within the ,
the arrest today in a distant city of tbe l{ the profits before that test dividend “on hereafter since, they claim, : at 4.65 cents. . , , d a emall body of bluejackets, headed by vast and empty basihca. The cardinal*
bank’s former president, Mr. Charles H. I jd There is no doubt but what , conaDBe as a military power has Wheat has lost in foreign demand and Marine Band, under Lieut. Santle- aqi others followed. . ..
Cole. The charge against Mr. Cole u, the ™ ^emenT was occasioned entirely this tS! in prices, in spite of st.lt greater loss in ^enfullT“aenJ wil’, render appropriate *t the moment, all the jhurch bdte-
old one, of overdrafts and overlwis, many I e £ailure o£ Woodbury & Moulton The dually ^rell informed Kreuz Zeit-1 western receipts «for the weak only , at tbe cemetery and the mannes ù» Rome rang out, Leo stepped before h«
to himself, and the action of Mr. Wmg, | J . nt£reiy without cause. My last contains a letter from a high person- i 306,286 bushels against 7,340,170 last year. fire volleys over the graves. “Tape aHar of Michael Angelo, where the 
the receiver of the bank ordering the I showed a surplus of about | at St. Petersburg claiming that the ' Atlantic exports, flour probably will be sounded by buglers from tors of theHoly Door for theyear kiss^îsijïjrssfWif3a a: l a»*»™».. ^ ggssi*gta^ateayglasr^.Vsr- _ svSî£-i^asiÆSTaaasa«S5 . a’srxi’Ma?:??
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day in this city and despatched this even- FAMILY. Associated Press can assert, on high ! ;n the United States, against 258 test jear, ml growth. nounced a solemn benediction according
ing to Lob Angeles. I , T . s that in the case of Germany,no and 26 in Canada against 31 test year. ------" «* *n- the plenary indulgences,In the meantime the brokers and busi- Toledo, O., Dec. ^k-General ^ ^ atep‘ will be joined in under any cir- - Ottawa, Dec. 22^-The trade retu. .s of "B quar£er past one he had returned
ness men in the city are congratulating Kountz, former command«-m-cluef curngtonL but that full neutrality will Bradstreets. the dominion for five months endn „No^ ! ^ hig qprivate apartments, having per-
themselves that the week is over and that O. A. R., start^a nerai A!ger be maintained to the end. New York, Dec. 22,-Bradstreet’s to- vember 30th ^compared ^th same {omed Pthfi ceremoniea with' great ap-
the worst probably is known. Just how I today to aid a/und1.”mc„n.^e,„™‘,"Knf _________ Advices from Canada penod test year show that the country ^tiefaction. He was smiling
the affairs in the Globe bank were al- u raising for the relief of the fanuy OTTAWA NEWS morrow will ray. Christmas is still enjoymg an era of prosperity and Ph . t but grew pale and showed
lowed to reach such a stage is probably General Lawton. At a public meeting to^ OllAWA point to a large volume ot wmstpias ^ ^ ig £n reality Canada’s grow.ng . througnou^ o t*ward‘the end. Never-
known to but few outside the night $1^00 was pledged and a committee Dec 22-Among the candi- ^l^are haMer to pkle Toronto time. Compared with 1898 there J an ^e the three blows upon the

Srl&iS&i; SMjMsaf

FisL’Et.li^rs; 5ft t&srs^c $ ss: & LrcS,r«. sx,rzz a. ««—£Hu’ ZVSBhtt « : s ÊM’S.TÆrS ” •t"®_ thrnueh the aid of the clearing sent by John Jacob Astor of Ne plying for incorporation as The Arhng- j Rank clearings for the week ag-
hMse enabled ite depositors to withdraw who was with General Lawton m Cuba- ton Mining and Milling Oimpany. The ; gregate ^35,207,413, a gain of 1.7 per cent.
tbelr accounts and a very large number ------- --------------- " chief place of business is St. John, with 0Ter tbe game week a year ago.
did so during the early part of the week, ARRESTED FOR SLANDERING A a capital stock of $10,000. Failures for the week number 29, com-
but the city of Boston, which through Mr. RAILWAY STOCK. --------------• » ^ pared with 34 in this week a year ago.
Cole’s influence when sinking fund com- . — FORTY CHILDREN DROWNED,
miesioner, had placed nearly $400,000 in 
the bank, faded to take the hint, with 
the result that that amount will be tied 
tip for some time to come.

assembled in the pre*concourse

TRAGEDY OF AN ACTOR. 7

New York, Dec. 23—Willis C. Clarke^t 
1899. years old, a variety actor, tried to kiU 

$44,009,503 ! his wife and little child, and committed 
30,359,942 , suicide in front of the Fifth Avenue 

4,585,4911 hotel today. Be fired four shots, one at
----------- his little girl, two at his wife, and then

$78,854,944 j placed the muzzle of the revolver in hi»
----------- mouth and fired. Neither the worifcn or

.$10,184,263 j child was hit. Clark is believed to have 
$12,231,270 been insane from domestic trouble.

Imports.

1898.
$37,367,065
27,601,684

Duitable..
Free.. . __

Coin and bullion. 3,801,932

Total.................. $68,770,681
New York, Dec. 23.-W. F.Shsehan, 

counsel for the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company, today made the following state
ment:— . . ,

“Talbot J. Taylor, the son-in-law ot 
served today with 
before the grand

FUNERAL OF THE LATE C. O.
BARKER.

St. Stephen, Dec. 26—The funeral of 
Mr. C. 0. Barker took place this after
noon from his residence on Union street, 
and was largely attended. Sussex Lodge 
F. & A. M.,and St. Stephen Encampment 
Knights Templars attended in a body. By 
the death of Mr. Barker St. Stephen loses 
a gentleman prominent in business circles 
for over 30 years. He came to this town 
during the American rebellion from his 
native town, Londonderry, New Hamp
shire) and for years carried on the manu
facture and retail sale of boots and shoes, 
thereby accumulating considerable wealth 
which he invested in real estate here and 
in California, but principally in this town. 
He was noted for his sterling honesty and 
square dealing in all business transactions. 
He leaves a widow and two daughters, one 
married to Mr. H. W. Broad, of Montreal, 
and the other the wife of Attorney Edgar 
Thompson, of this town, to whom the 
cere sympathy of the community is ex
tended in their sad bereavement by the 
loss of a kind and affectionate husband 
and father.

Brussels, Dec. 22.—Upward of 40 school 
children were drowned this afternoon, in 
an ice accident at Frelinghem, near the 
French frontier. The achool children of 
the district had been given a holiday with 
permission to play on the frozen river 
Lys. When the merriment was at full 

the ice broke suddenly and the

Increase•••••••••••• ....<
Duty collected.. .$10,594,190

Exports. EXTRADITION PAPERS ISSUED. |
$ 1,637,030 --------
77,968,314 The United States Will Seek to Remove 

Maxwell for Trial.

Washington, Dec. 22—The state depart
ment today issued papers of extradition! 
for the sailor Maxwell, now held at 86» 
John, N. B., on a charge of murder on the 
high seas- _ ______ ^

WORKMEN KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Boston, Dec. 23.-A local train on the 
Providence division of the N. Y., N. n* 
and H. R. R. struck and killed two work
men near the Broadway bridge, a short 
distance outside the south terminal sta
tion, shortly after 5 o’clock this after- 
noon. 1

Increase
Canadian produce.67,451,612
Foreign................. 12,065,805

Coin and bullion. 1,978,736

James R. Keene, was 
a subpoena to appear 
jury on Wednesday next. The *PP®*r’ 
ance is probably in connection with the 
rumors that have been in circulation con
cerning the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-

It was stated later in Wall street circles 
that another representative of the firm 
of Taylor& Co. had also been subpoenaed 
to appear before the grand jury for the 

reason that prompted the summon
ing of Mr. Taylor.

MYSTERY SOLVED.
10,093,640

1,054,944Halifax, Dec. 22.—The mystery as to 
the identity of the woman whose body 
was found in the woods on Margarets 
Bay road Tuesday evening has Been clear- 
ed up. The remains have teen identified 

those of Mrs. Roach, of St. Margaret s 
Bav. She was for some time an inmate 
of Middlemore Home, at Rockingham, 
which she left a few months ago stating 
she intended to visit friends on French 
Village Road. Just how she met Her 
death may possibly never te known.

The most reasonable supposition, how
ever, is that homeless and despondent,she 
wandered about and when night came on 
went a short distance into the wools anl 
sat down to rest, where she died from 

found by the jury at the

height
children disappeared. A few were res
cued half dead, but the majonty were 
drowned. Thirty-six bodies have teen 
recovered, but others are still missing, the 
catastrophe spread consternation through 
the town, where nearly every family suf
fered loss.

Total............. $81,496,153 $89,116,898
Increase.................$ . $ 7620,745
The returns for the month of November 

were:—as
Imports.

1899.1898.
$ 8,755,719 

7.480.837 
431,591

Duitable.................$ 6,392,224
6,265,056 

193,335

same
A MASSACHUSETTS MURDER CASE.

Gardiner, Mass., Dec. 23-William Ben
nett, who was arrested in Worcester yes
terday, being suspected of the murder of 
Asa Bennett in Hubbardaton, Thursday 

; night, was arraigned in the district court 
before special justice James A. Stiles. 
Frank E. Hall of Worcester, appeared for 
the prisoner and the commonwealth was 
not represented.

The charge against Bennett was murder 
in the first degree. He pleaded not guilty 
to the charge and the ease was continued 
to January 2nd.

ARREST FOLLOWED CONFESSION.

Free - » - •
Coin and bullion

A QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY FROFKS 
SOR3H1P. $10,678,147

2,466,042
$12,850,615 

. 1,898,268
Total.'. .. 

Duty collected.. 
Increase............... $556,774Kingston, Dec. 23.—Rev. Dr. Lindsay, 

of Kilmarnock, Scotland, has been ap 
pointed professor of church history at 
Ouecu s University.
NEGROES ARRESTED FOR MURDER

Bolton, Miss., Dec. 23-Two negroes 
named Jim Martin and Frank West were 
lynched on the Baker’s Creek bridge, one 
quarter of a mile west of this place, to
night, for the murder of an aged and 
highly respected citizen named Milton S. 
Haire and attempted criminal assault on 
his niece, Miss Curran. The murder was 
most coldblooded. Robbery was the in- 
eentive.

Exports.
1898.

.. .$14,627,181
sin- Water is the hardest of all substance» 

with the single exception ot
exposure, as was 
inquest.

1809.
*17,287,12?- ‘ to heat,
I«M.^|bydr°Ben 8a8-

Canadian
Foreign.................... 3,261,976

152,049A DEATH AT BROOKDALE. Coin and bullion.

EPPS’S COCOA$19,451.422 
. .$1,410,210

Totals.................$18,041,206
Increase......................................Amherst, Dec. 26.—At llrookdale, Cum

berland county, James Henry Willis, the 
little son of Mr. John Willis, died very 
suddenly Friday night, 22nd inst. He was 
only five years and three months old, and 
the Sunday previous the little fellow was 
out te Sunday school and the preaching 
service as usual. The parents are grief- 
strirken. The funeral services were held 
on Christmas day and were particularly 
sad. A large number of neighbors and 
friends gathered to show the very deep 
sympathy which is felt for the mourning 
home. Mrs. Willis is a native of St. John.

DEATH AT NORTON.
P DROWNED AT HALIFAX. COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Highly nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dvspeptio. Sold in 1 lb. 
tins, labelled JAMES BPPS & 

: CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Cbem* 
"iste, London, England.

Norton, Dec. 23— Mrs. Perkins, wife of

[the Winters family under peculiar cir- their lo3S. She was a a-ery estimable lady, weeks Tepairing, was found drowned in
cumstances. While attending a reviva j a member 0f the Free Baptist church in ; doc£( at the wharf at which the 
meeting he professed religion and con- th£g place and foremost in all good works, j gchooer ’g |yin& this morning. It is
fessed to a long list of thefts, which he she will be greatly missed, not only b> j th ht hc attempted to go aboard in the
declared he and his family had committed. the {amily and church, but by the com-, darkb [ast night imd missed his footing,

result warrants were issued and he munity at large. Her remains will be in- discovered lie was head down in
terred in the Midland burying ground on ^ dock witb one foot caught in the steps 
Monday. _ at the side.

ITEMS FROM THE STATE OF 
FEUDS.

Pittsburg, Ky, De«. 26.—Last night in 
Clav county, Alex. Fisher was shot and 
killed by his brother, Pies Fisher. They 
are members of opposite factions of the 
Philpot Griffin feud. Pies Fisher escaped.

Sam Philpot who was in jail charged 
with recently killing Ned Rogers, escaped 
last night.

AN OFFER FOR ENGINE WORKS.

Kingston, Dec. 22.—The shareholders of 
the Canadian Engine and Locomotive 
Works Co., has received an offer from a 
New York Syndicate to purchase the 
works for $200,000, with a view to their 
removal to Russia. _ ..........

SUPPERand^is father were locked up. BREAKFAST a-»

EPPS’S COCOA
DR; J. H. M0RRIS0Ü

VENEZUELAN GENERAL KILLED.

Caracas, Dec. 23.—It is announced here 
that General Luciano Mendoza, command
er in chief of the government troops 
operating against the revolutionary lead
er, Hernandez, has been, killed as a result 
of a private quarrel, by Colostino Praza.

BANK MANAGER DEAD.
DIED FROM A SHOCK. McKinley to be re-nominated.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 23.—That Presi
dent McKinley will be the choice of the 
next Republican National conventionjthat 
he will be nominated by acclamation and 
that Secretary of War Root will be bis 
running mate, is the opinion of National 

! Committeeman Henry C. Payne, who. re
turned from the east today.

Kingston, Dec. 23—John H. Fipon. 
of the Bank of Montreal, in this 

had been ill
Montreal, Dec. 20-Baron Von Hugel, 

a prominent figures in Montreal society, 
and on the streets, died today as a result 
of a stroke of paralysis. His son, Capt. 
Nortman Von Hugel, with the Royal 

wounded in the battle 
was

manager
city, is dead, aged 47. He 
for over a year. He was a popular citi
zen and had been a long time m the ser- 
vire of the bank. Has resumed his practice,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only,---------------------- Engineers, was
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DOS AMD BBADiIRBBIS.
LEGITIMATE BUSINESS ON A 

SOUND BASIS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.
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